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suine the task men whose cum.it OUT OF SERVICE. GMBI
bia Secretary of War. Tbo President was
urged to have ihe investigation not only
by newspaper all over the country and
letter from iroraiueiil nieu without
regard to party, but by aorueof Ihe uiem-In'i- s

of his cabinet a well, and the result
ih it Alger finally, on the

i u'i.1 Lis U. , aiture from Washington,
w i, .le ihe h tier asking that a commission

le q I lo inquire into all the
of in amanagement incomiection

with the arnir.

TSJBMO
TAKE

Wu have laid in for you

COTTON TWINE,

i

I Si
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Huitable for Tying Tobacco, and you can hare what joa
want at . ........

15 GENTS POUND.
Which is just about what it coat

Wo have also one of tho L irgegt and Best Stocks of
Staple and Fancv .......

GROCERIES AND P OViSIONS,
TOUACCO, SNUFF, CMAKS, SYRUP, MOLASSES,
etc., to be found in Now Berne

Wo will bo pleased to have you call and examine our
Stock and get prices before buying. ....

(iOOD STAULKS FREE

Respectfully,

McDan:id & Haiti

71 Broad Street, JTEW BERNE, BT. C.

1 i

CLOTH,
1 X-4L- o Yard.

O. Marks Co.

NOTICE 1

a supply of , . .

l, GROCErS,

V 9

New Berne,

JOEM FLiKlGAN BOGGY CO.,

O. Hooker, I
II.Orea,!Pro- - '

vsavracTcaaaa o .

jla Urad Bagglea, rkaeUat, tr.
Rrpalrlng DoM oa Short Motto.

OREENVILUC. . . . N. 0

If yrmhsveaotneioerlLsUlpU to a.
aad w will allow you

cause anything they aa) t U antpu--
by every body without question for the
purpose of trying to jut u i c! i.. the
charges and counter cbargi u,,u
printed In the newspapers

While the Alger-Mlie- s wrangle is said
to have had nothing to do with the idea
of having this investigation, which was
ostensibly asked for by Secretary Alger,
it may have much to do with it, as Gen.
Miles is not a witness that is lik.-- y lo

by the Commission' Thai
he Is auxious for the luveii.'uiion sll
the world knows. '

The beads of the Departments of the
Army most directly concerned in the
investigation the Commissary ;euer..l,
the Quartermastei-Gener- al an I ihe Surgeo-

n-General all say that they will
welcome the most rigid investigation
into tho acts of their several Depart-
ments, and Gen. Shafter assured the
President, personally, that the more
thorough the investigation of everything
connected with tbe campaign against
Santiago was made, the better il would
please him, because he was certain it
would result In adding lo the credit of
the men who took part in that remark-
able campaign, and In making tho people
more clearly understand the nature of
tho dillicullies that were successfully
surmounted.

oI.Yoiiiik aimi'lrr
III nts vii. i. k, Ala. September 1. 'flu-bod-

of Naval Cadet Thomas II Wheeler,
son of Major-Gen- . Joseph Wheeler, was
taken today to the family home, at
Wheeler Station, Ala , for burial.

Accompanying the body from Mori
tauk Point, where young Wheeler was
drowned, were General Wheeler and his
four daughters, and Lieut. Joseph
Wheeler, his son.

Troiittl.' til iWmitln.

Manila, Sept. 1. -- Irritation induced
by the aggressive attitude of certain ir-

responsible native leaders, acting in de-

fiance of Aguinaldo's orders, has become
so serious that the American troops are
now kept in the barracks under arms
ready for action at a moment's notice.

A feeling of insecurity and unrest
exists. Many native workmen are daily
leaving their employers with the open
intention of joining the rebels. Hun-

dreds who are now on strike in the cigar
factories and other establishments are
recruiting Aguinaldo's rauks.

The ' Dictator' made a triumphal in
try Into Malolos yc'd'-T'lay- , foimalL
taking possession of his new capital.

Tli. rHeciilikllvfi SlnrkrlN.
Special to Joui unl.

Wasiiinokin, Sept. 12 The under-
lying conditions in the industrial and
commercial world are entirely loo strong
to permit any sustained hear campaign,
and today's market shows every inilica
tlon of a renewal of the bullish feeling
Itailroad earnings for the past week con-

tinue lo increase and the commercial
agencies report happy conditions a

along the line. Thu strength today has
been in the specially list, tobacco being
tho bulwark, but the general railroad
list iias shown conservative advances
and the week starts with values well
sustained all things considered, and we
still consider the general lisl a purchase

Cotton was dull after a small advance
from opening prices. The government
report had but little affect, the following
being a synopsis: The report of 1(1. H

shows a decrease of I since August
1st and a comparison w ith ol her years of
78.3 iu 1897, 07.2 in lX'.M! and a mean
September first average of 7',i 4 for past
ten years. The movement is not equal
ling expectations and if the Mexican
weevil In Texas contlnue-- i to
with tho bolb worm and heavy rains, we
may see the present downward move-

ment checked.
Wheat advance fractionally on cover

ing. Corn continues to be the under dog
and we reiterate our former advice toacll
this cereal on any slight rallies.

W. A. Poin aunKi.il A: Co.

TnB MURDERED EmPRESS.

Th.Awnala Plraard Willi Nla Drril,
Urlrl mf Empvrar Praarea Joarpli.
Yiknna, Heplemlier 11 Tim plans for

the funeral of tho Km press Kll.abclh,
who was assaasir.aled by Luccual, an
asarcblst, at Geneva yesterday. Include
bringing the liody to Vlonna nexl Thurs-

day, lying In stale on Friday and the
'obsequies of burial on Saturday.

PRia, Septemlier 11 The Figaro
slates that the weapon nued by theaasar- -

. sin of the Kmprtus of Austria was found
In the lake. Il wu a thrcoslded file slcn
der and sharp.

Tbe Empress. Il is said, snpposcd at
first that aha had received only a violent
blow. She maintained great coolness

Some Women
DOUbt tbXaIof think

cbll- -

drca le a necessary
period of great pal and dletreaa. They
dowbt whether any medicine Can relievo
tbelr Buffering. Toll may fsey hesitate
abevt taking those lnurioo Internal
m lifter widely told. But tbey mar
plso Implicit faith la Jt

MOTHER'S FRiEND
which I a aoftcalng, relaxing tad aoeth-la- g

liniment for external use. Doubting
women should got a bottle tt the drag

lor to $1, and leal It. There I ao
possibility of Hi doing harm, and there la

very likelihood ef It laving them maay
. boor of pain.

THE BRADFir.LD REGULATOR CO.

GoTemor Russell's Oil

Pa rtner io Diss ace.

Capitol Club House Wanning North
Carolina Army New, t'h a I rm n n

llultoa's Visionary Roast.
New Inregtuieiit. Corpora-

tion. Simmon's KhiK

Work.

JoUKNAI. liUURAU. I

ltalliun. N. U.. drpli-m'.- r 10. 1

Tho l'apital club will in a h w weeks
give a "honae wanning" iu the uliupe of
a very brilliant reception, in their new
club building. Heretofore no ladies ever
went into the club building except to
the ball room Moor, but now Thursday
afternoon mid evening will be known as
"Ladioa Day," wliiki members of tbe
club can carry tbelr lady friends to tbe
club rooms.

'I be Lindsay Investment Company of
Durham wan yesterday incorporated by
Seeretaiy of State Thompson. Tbe
Capital Mock is to bo $10,01)0 with s

at Durham, wrtb branch olttcvs
over tin: Stale. It U to handle real and
personal properly selling stocks, bond
and other Keeurilies.

Now that the cooler weather has set in
"The .Monday Evening (Literary) Club"
will soon begin to bold its monthly
meetings.

There is no doubt now that Capl.
Crawford, Company K. First Regiment
Nonh Carolina volunteers lias sent in
his resignation to Col. Arnilield. The
report borne lime ago that he had re-

signed wis a mist ike ('ompaiiy K is
the ''Uovernor's Uuur.ls" of I i .ilci li

The news that now conies from c

lliul the men of liie Kirst Ninth
Carolina Kugimeiit are ail iom to In;

di?linuded Is a surprise, ,ir it was
tiioilghl that they were, alnio.il to a man,
realty anil anxio s to follow je;i ralXn;
to vjllb.l.

There urn aoiu 200 volunteer regi-

ments. It was said I lie I'lesideiu would
c msidrt tliu wibiies of the men as to
whether a icgimcnt would be mustered
out. It all the tvgimciila desired to quit
the service tin' I'resideiit would lie iu
rattier a eeuliur posit ion as lie already

'I'll ii K.vjiress eomjianies in the Stale
icfu-u- d to ailinil that the ciHipuissioner
of lnlernul Kuveniie had the power to
order hem to pay the w ar slump tax,
but when the railroad commission bo

ordered the companies began to pay for
the -i imp instead of requiring the sender
of pa kages to pay.

Republican Stale Chairman Motion's
threat thai bu would Indict tho officers
of Mecklenburg county for not appoint-
ing 4M registrars, lie and l'op'illst chair
m in Thompson named, is ralhor an idle

threat, because the new election law
does not require any political party to
recommend registrars.

tlovernor Russell bag )ccu asked to
say whether the First Regiment or the
Third llegiiueut (negroes) shall lie re-

tained in service as it will nut lie practi-
cable to keep two North Carolina regi-

ments in service for the lime Ihey enlist
ed. Thesro negroes will le moved through
the Stale early next week on their way.
to Kuoxvllle, Temi., where they will be
brigaded with white troops. Kv .lodge
Hpelr W hi laker, is one of the ollleers In

the brigade to which, It is now (aid these
negroes will be attached.

The Second Meglrueut will probably
la) In ramp here by the 15lh to lie mus-

tered out.
Senator lliltlcr will reach North Caro-lina.i-

a few days, and little later will
enter the l anipalgn. llo will speak first
at Jacksonville, Onslo co.inly on tbe
l"th.

Governor Russell's old law partner,
Divhl II. Hullon, who was not long ago
convicted by a court martial of the 2nd

North Caroliua Kogimeut at Tybev
Island, ha teen sent In work out bit
sentence Iu the Kurt Wi l'berton guard
bouse. Us nru a member of the last

Republican Cbalrmau Holloa says If
tli election wu held now the (uaionlati
would' win by 00,000 and Ibal in Novem-

ber their majority will be 40,000.
No one can bat realise ilut Domoefs-ll- c

Slalo CUalrmaa tJInimons Is Conduct-
ing a iplondld campaign.

Waartmoro, Sept. 9- -1 ho I'm Idon t
hi drotdeil U) appoint commission to
larnatlgtte tho War IXparlimnk

If John M. tfehofleld (re-

tired) and John II. Qerdoo,
of (leorU, bar Leva naked lo accept
placet npoa the eoinmlaalo.
' -- It U tot admitted, but It la Boo tl

too, that tWttaUry Algr ooly aaiad
t t lira lnaatl Mlna aflf tl Prralilaiit

1 1 him aiHletaUnd vrry daluly that
It u h dilr that auh rjieft
ahoulJ W md4 of Urn. -

Tb rVcrHay of War UI4 DuL Waal tlit
lavMllgaUoo. IUiIhI kMlblnk It an
hkmii r Mil ixilnLvl mil thiU thn flnrf

rr(N)rtof coailiUont at emp bJ ' '

MtM b bctag4raiarl, and Ke Ibodgbt
that if matWa ms alUwad la g. oa
wlllioiit a InvuK f nl.m thrf weak apota

'
trouM ba ilio nrv aaj rm avcrlklng
woa'd bo Bt 'finf, tl( ifllclnoll av. I

Jir iti.olo i'y
'rpiJent Mi K'B jr U not ajna with

North Carolina ReMs Re- -

Senator Prltchard in Campaign.
Convict Killed by Guard. Pro

mote (I for Uallantry. Hoys

Want to Ke enlist for
Aruty Service.

Journal Birbaii, (

Kalelgb, N. C, September 12. )

The dllTcrent companies of the Second
North Carolina Regiment have com-

menced to conio into camp here prepar-
atory to being mustered out or service
Yesterday four companies, those at
Land's end and Tybee Island came in.
Tommorrow Col. Hurgwyne and the six
companies under him at St. Simon's Is-

land will reach here. Major Cotton and
his two companies at St. Augustine will
not leave there before the end of the
week. Tbe U. S. ollicer for mustering
the men. Major Todd U here. Tbe four
companies came in very quietly yester
day at !) o'clock and two at 11:30. There
was no one specially to meet the men,
and they marched up the street with
only tho faintest tnii of the drum.

The county commissioners did not
settle the matter of taxing Ihe stock
owned by the liiilelgh and Mas ton Hail-roa-

at their meeting on last Friday ,but
will continue the (U9tlon tb's week.

Senator I'ritchard so far has made
only one speech during this campaign,
but he spoke at Kulherfordlon today and
will speak at Lincolnton on the 17th.

Senator Ilutler, although opposed to

ftnion, sine" his return from his Western
trip, says the fusion will surely carry
North Carolina in November

Theenrollmentatthe Agricultural and
Mechanical College up to dale is the
same as last year.

One of the convicts at the Northamp
ton convict farm was so badly beaten by
a guard named Scars, that the prisoner
died from the effects. Now Sears has
been arrested on a bench warrant, and
will tomorrow be tried before Judge
(Mark for murder,

Al the Stato Fair, a representative of

the I'eters Cartride Company of Cincin-

nati, will conduct the trap shooting
Sportsmen can use their own gnus for
tills amusement orgnns will be fiirnishe I

at the shooting grounds
Kx.-U- . S. Judge H I". Dick of Greens-

boro is again critically ill. lie will hardly
survive this atlae.k.

Gil Ihe 5 , the school for the white
blind children will open. The outlook
is for the largest attendance they have
over had.

Lloul. Frank Cameron, sin of General
Krancls II. Cameron, of this city, has
just been commissioned, from a cavalry
Lieutenant to a Captain of Infantry in
Ihe regular army. This promotion Is for
gallantry at Santiago.

Tho Colored State Fair will held here
November 15tb-20tb- .

A recruiting ollicer, al the expiration
of 1(0 days when the Second Keglmcnl
is immlereil out, and the physical exam-
ination made can secure many of the
men for service, as so many wish to go
to Cuba, I'orto ltlco or the Philip-
pines.

Mr. Will W. Vass who has been criti-

cally 111 with typhoid fever is much bet
ler. There have been no deaths from
tpphoid fever hero this summer, but at
the sanio time there Is much sickness
here.

COMRADES AND FRIENDS.

CtoatiraU Hi Irs Knit Nharirr Dlaprsv

.'" My Their AOa. Hrd.
r DstartfuBI Aska rr lavrall.

Wasiumotok, Beplenilrcr 12 General
Miles and General 8bafter are not only
In Washington, but they havo met,
shaken band, and chatted together aa

friendly aa any two old comrades might
be aipectod to do. This must le surpris-
ing to those wbo believed, or pretended
to believe, tbat when the two men met,
there would be drawn swords and a con-tos- t

of Ibe regulation "Three Guards-
men" order. If tbe men are really as un-

friendly towards each other as one
might Infer from reading recent news-

paper publications, ihey are both r

la toe art of concealing their
feelings. There was certainly no signs
of enmity when they met In the office of
Oeyral Mllae, la the War Department,
tbtTeoald be detected.

General Mllea wljl talk every time be

gel aa, opportunity about tbe necessity
of enlarging tbe regular army and tbe
recommesdalioa he leteade making to
Congress oa tbat subject, bat be say
lb (lalemeai be gav out a sooa a b
landed la Nw York, contained all be
ku lo say at preseat eoooerwlng lb
campaign la Cuba tad Porto Illoo.

It la believed tbat lb President will
U ao aotlo officially of what Oeaeral
Mllea (aid reflecting an the Wat Depart-est- ,

aalee elrcameUno compel him
to do ao, If Mile doesn't do aay Mora of
lb aaiM aort of talklag. II bu awt
Mllea twice ilaoa be returned to Wub-IngkM- ),

bat nothing we aaJd by either
about tboe aewspaper puhl teat toes.

Tb Preald- - at bee decided te have aa
Inveatlfatlon of tb tall re conduct of
the war made by a Coaamlealoa of tb
most prominent men h tea get to aa--

When asked il she ished to return to
the hotel, she is said to have replied

"No, he only struck me on the breast,
anil doubtless wished to steal my w atch "

The assassin said he regretted that the
death penalty docs not exist in the can-

ton where the tragedy occurred.
Yesterday afternoon, lie said, he saw

the valet of the Kmpress leaving the
hotel and going toward the steamboat
lauding. He inferred from this that the
Kmprcis was going to lake Ihe steam
boat, and he hid behind a tree on the
(juay, with a Hie concealed in his right
sleeve. In a few niiuutes the Empress
accompanied by Harmless von Kolhs
child, her lady of honor, appeared, and
the assassin struck the lib: home.

The Krnpress was about returning lo
Caux, France, when she was murdered.
Her suite had preceded her by train,
leaving with her only her maid of honor
and a man servant

The last words of the Kmpress were
addressed toher attendants. Recover-
ing consciousness for a moment, she
feebly asked what, had happened.

Viknna, September 11. The Emper-
or's fortitude is the topic of much com
ment. lie is striving to bear up manfully
despite the terr ible shock, which, in view
of Ids age, had inspired the gravest ap-

prehension.
Although at first stunned and then

glighlly hysterical, h" soon regained his
and displayed remarkable

calmness. Occasionally, when con,
pletcly overpowere by his grief, lie
moans pileously, repeatedly sobbing the
name of Ihe Empress. Addressing
Prince Von l.iechenstein, child marshal
of the imperial household, he exclaimed
last evening:

"It is inconceivable how a man could
lift his hand against one who never in

her life in jured anybody, one w ho did
nothing hut good "

Then lie moaned "Nothini: is spared
to me in I his woi Id."

Snara iho 1 Kiiitl Van Ham Always IMI

A

County Dcmocrac)

to Show lis Desire

FOR WHITE SUPREMACY!

llii; ll:irh(.( uc jinil Shaking :tl Tnn
tor, .ImicK County, N. (' on

Wednesday, .Sept. I I, II',!)!! !

lion. Locke Craige.K. 1'. Aycock, Esi ,

and oilier sx akers will address li e jkm-pl-

Everybody Invited lo come and

have a big time with us,

E. L. IIAIIDV,

t'htiin. Corn, of A rritngt menta.

T. C. WI11TAKKH,

f hum. Item, linn., Jones County.

sim
Eggs,
Poultry,
and Produce

To w. a. nail.i:it,
44 ft 4.r Coniinereo Streel,

Norfolk, - - Virginia.

Consignment of Eggs, Poultry and
I'rodllcc HoliolU'd and Ibe Highest Mai

ket 1'rloo (luaranlevd.

, Always write wlw-- yrui ship.

Yours Truly,
W. A. HADLKIl,

of I'anillioOo

Cotton Bagging !

AND

New Arrow Ties!
10,000 yarde Jut I tagging and 600

THE GREAT CHAMPION

HAYMAKER MOWER !

K. Mrir4 Anaaalailin.
Cknkva, Switzerland, September 10

The empress of Austria was assassinated
at Hotel Ueaurlvage this afternoon by
an anarchist, who baa been arrested. Me

stablied ber majesty with a stiletto.
It appears that the empress was walk-

ing from the hotel to tbe landing of the
steamer alioul one o'clock when an
Italian anarchist suddenly approached
and slabbed her t& tbe heart - The em-

press fell, but arose and was carried
to Ihe steamer unconscious. Tbe boat
started out seeing that she did not re-

cover ronsciousnerm the captain returned
The empress was carried to Motel Beau-rlvag-

where she expired.

WHOLESOME ADVICF.

Fur t'coplo WliNNininrhiiiri! Weak
anil lliMlnn I'oi.r.

Dr. Marlandson, wl osc opinion in dis-

eases Is worthy of attention, says when
a man or woman comes to me complain-
ing of indigestion, loss of appetite, sour
lomach, belching, sour watery-rising-

headaches, sleeplessness, lack of ambi-

tion and a general run down nervous
condition I advise them to take after
each meal one or two of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets, allowing the tablet to
dissolve in the nioulb, and thus mingle
with tbe food eaten. The result is that
the food is speedily digested before It has
time to sour and ferment. The tablets
will digevt food any way whether the
stomach wants lo or not, because Ihey
contain harmless digestive principles,
v. aretable essences, pepsin and (lolden
Seal which supply ju.-- l w hal the weak
slomach lacks.

have advised the tablets with great
success, bol h in curing indigestion and
lo build up thu tissues, increase llesh in
thin nervous patients, whose real trouble
was dyspepsia and as soon as the slomj
ach was put lo rights they did not know
what sickness was.

A fifty cent package of Smart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets can be bought at any drug
slore, and as they are not a secret patent
medicine, lliey can be used as often as
desired with full assurance that they con-

tain nothing harmful In the slightest
degree; on the contrary, anyone whose
stomach is at all deranged will lindgreal
benefit from the use of Stuart's Dyspcp
sla Tablets. They will cure any form of
stomach weakness or disease except can-

cer of the stomach. Full Blze package at
druggists oOc or $1.00 or by mail from
Stuart Co, Marshall, Mich.

A SAD CEREMONY.

Hurtnl r llir Nun Of Urnrrul Whfrlrr.
Who Wan Itrunnrrt.

('ami' Wikofk, September II The
most impressive scene wilricsrcd since
the ramp was organized occurred this
morning when Chaplain liradshaw. ol
the one hundred and seventy-fift- New
York regiment, read tho ritual for the
dead ImmIIcs of Cadet Wheeler and Lieut.
Kiikpatrlck, who were drowned Wed-

nesday.
Tbo ceremonies began at daylight, after

which the bodies were taken to the train
on artillery calsons, escorted by cavalry

Tbo whole camp showed sympathy for
General Wheeler.

TBS IQARXCTS.

Yesterday's rnarknl qm Jiitioni furnish-
ed by W. A. 1'orU rlh ld A Co. Coiiiinimlon
Itiokors.

Nkw YoH. SeplemU'r 11.

STOCK.
Open. High. liw. Clooe

Sugar l.'k'i 1371 IW VMi
Am Tobocco ... Ml HI) Uvj 143)

c n. u, iu ih ii8( nr.
O. E. 144 144 H.H 144

UrTrON.
Open. Uiph. Low. Ooaa

January 6.S ft.00 .1.03 5.G7

CI1ICAUO UAKKKra
WnsaT Open. High. Low. Clow

December.... CO J 01) 80J 81 (11

Cork
December. .. . 202 SO tOf 30

WAauiaoTow, Haptembar 10 Stocks
sbbwod consldarabla BrmnoM after tba
opaelng Ibis noralog Anarlcan tobacco
wllhla a fraatlon of yesterday'a cloalag
prioa and soorad a gala of over Ave dol
Ura share daring tba half day's bast
neaa. 1 ashlers ware liberal tuyere aad
all off t rings were quickly absorbed. We
arr still IrutUsb oa Ula atock, and be
lle It wilt tell at$IJ0 la tbe tear
falura, Tba oilrt list doaed strowa: Md
t good adreaUffe way b looked for dur
ing IM coming week. '

U rerpoo I cabloe showed a email de-

cline lo cotton this moraiag with aaten
of 10,000 batea, tbls was reflected la our
warket at tba opening, which wae frec-lloaal-ly

aader lb foraser do. Smatl
rortrlng tlartad aa upward Koraaant
duriag the Irtt boar aad eoa tinned bad
weather report front tba aoaikaaaiara
bait. This gtr ao erll aad toilet
tbe govarnmant mport will botoeedlng
1 balllsh and eaa'e mnek lower prlcea

Orala ennllnaat wrak oa enormnas
rrnn report and will aril Inwrr ixperlal
lyeora. W. A. I'OIITLKI'IEl) ft CO

.''HUH).',. ' -

The ability of this mower to work where others fad la recognlxed, aud for cut-
ting on rouli ground and ainona stumps and trees, its equal has norer oe n d.

The anil noiseless gearing of this mower is well known. Willi
only two cog whin-I- it transfers the (rower directly to tbe kaifo without waste.
I'M aliort connecting link that takes the place of a pitman perm I is Ibe bar to bs
raised to any angle, ev-- upright, to paas trees or other obstacle without stopping
the tram, or without throwing the machine out of gear, and the driver caa do till
while still III his seat.

Other Mowers break pitmans, knife-heels- , otc., and wear out the gears'
the principle on which those mowers are built la wrong. The OH a. M HON

is free from these troulilos because tke principle on which It U built la ruiht The
Champion will cost you no more ibtn much Inferior machines. WH and examloe
same before buying.

HYMAN SUPPLY CO.,

Ihey Qo Ukt Hot Cake.

Deering Mowers

& Hay Rakes
We have oa naaddjOn Horw, Kowt.

Two tl it Mowerr, Day lUknr,

Com and In U. ,

J: C. Vhitty

AgMit ff Citatlanonga Chilled
llows, Ct9 Mill, and Evap'j
oratora.

Bundles Tirai
Boxd Rye, Wheal aad Otta, (Jrlmsoa

Ckrret and MilbMr

JVST RKCKIVL ;

ASO' FOIl SAME AT
'

; 1

CHAN. IS. II ILlM,
Ka4 Bute Market Wl, 1 '

V New nrn, K. 0

t

o Cntt lef Pound
Tat It la tVisUMi, and ao thaw fir
entaeloM tar rartlnf. Mtrpnc4 a I

firimgh the rVj'ii'ir'iiri(.
W. II. COWCltAIl h " ,

I'.n 'j 1';, - i

O.Tlr.J-.r.dWar- !,... .' , ! t


